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FEsNIa IN THReU SoUfr.-We bave been informed
by persons, wbowould notexaggerate in theBigtest
degree, tht,driilirg is going on,.in. lare, ratioe
Woods, mal the nïoutainous nrëion et hfaieopoïite'
side of the Sa.nnonLthe movements:of the Fenians
in that qutnrter -beiog éxactly like what the Cork,
ConsattutidÏ,describes asbeing carried on in the en;

Virons of rttha, city .Tte mountainons districtsof.
Ireland afford considerable. facilities for the drillitug
of Fenians, and tte oweldisposed need nôt Wonder
ait readingl the papers of thE doing of those rebels
in auch places as the mountainous parts of' Cork,
Kerry,. Clare, Cavan, and Fermanagh, where they
can carry-on their drill exercises and yet escape the
vigilance of.the police, who may not be stationed in
these secluded quarters. The Fenians would seem to
be wise in their generation, la selecing the mount-
Lainous regions for their exorcises, although those of
Cork soeem les cautious ; but even the places de-
ucribed by our contemporary are rocky, and of a -ha-
racter t coliver the movements of the Fenians, with-
aut boing detect i by the police, except, through
spies. A gentleman in this city has received a let-
ter frou a friend resident in New York, who, writing
on the subjec, saiys that numbers of Irishmen, who
cannot find employmeant tere, are coming home,
and ho aaddsthat 'Fenianism is getting stronger
Ihere, every'day.' We quote, bowever, thebest part
of bis letter in whichi he says, referring to a rec±nt
pianic of the Fenians, hell in New York, that 'there

were a few captains in the army present, who spoke
a few words to the effect that they intended to go
next year to Ireland and plant the green fiag on al
the old churchtes and casties in one night.' What
ia raî y significant in the foregoing is the reference
'A the parties returning to Ireland in quest of work.
That those fellows are Fenians there need te little
doubt, The war has thrown multitudes Of thoem an
ieir own resources; their campaign life tas partly
unfitted item for industrious pursuits ; the disaffee-
don t'iey too ont with tbem they retain with in-
ureased intensiuy, and, under pretence of returming
o procure employment, tbey cone over 'o carry ou:
their evil designs. This is raally a serions matter,
which calls' for the prompt attention and vigilance
(if the authorities, wit cannot be ton active.-Li-
inc: ick Chronicle.

MADNESSOP aTirs FENaAN OMAQNIsATioN.-A pub-
lic journal tas a dty to perforai witout regard toa
the consequences, whatever tbose consequences mnayi
be. tiisconception of motive and unpopularlty are,
ton frequently the resuits Of plain speaking ; but
when te time bas trrived for open uand advised
spealking, evasion or hesitation becomes a crime.
Without in any way lending ourselves to tbe extra-
vagant statements as t the extent of the so-called
lienian organisation, we cannao snut Our eyes to the
fact that an organization of some kind or other, does
exist, and more extensively than the truc lovers aof
Ireland and lier real interests could wish. The ob-
ject, as alleged, as to secure the independence of Ire-
land. How? Notas O'Conell sought ta do it-
by peaceful agitation, moral force, or, in other words,
the power ef united pubie opinion expressing the
'Vill Of the nation. Bit by arma, and thro' hlie aid o
foreign intervention. This is the generally understooda
bjecut and purpose of the present arganisation ; and

tiis general underatanding is more or les justified
by casual assertions as well as circurnstances wbich
re made or which take place in this counry, and

by the boastfl proclamations of the Fenian Brother.
bond in America. Taking it for granted, thon, that
there is an organisation la existence in Ireland, and
that lis objectu or puroose is such as is stated, let use
cmalmly corisider how it affects the interests of our
country, and whether there is the remotest eiance of
Its ending in amy other result titan disaster and mi.-
ery. We lake the latter proposition firnt. There are

few so utterly ratb and unreflecing, so iantensely ig-
norant of the real -circumstances of the United King-
dom, as t believe that the oiject sougbt to be ac-
compliahed could be accomplished witont foreign
intervenîtiunand foreign aid, given it the time of wact
between England and the country willing to afforul
such aid. We ofcourse admit that if the peopleo ai'
Ireland-meauing there by the aggregate minhood
of the country, represen ting ail classes, ranks, and
interest-were unanimous in their derand for a ne-n
sioration of is ancient legislature, the demand wouldi
be successful after a time, and tbat there would- tea
LO need of armed force to render it auccesafîul. Bit
there is no such unanimity, nor is itlaikely there ever
vill be; iad nO poicy la btter calculated ta aecure
and perpetuate the inpossibility of union than the
policy hinted at in Ireland and proclaimed an Ame-
rica. it fills the minds of those who possess pro
perty, or, as the tern goea, who bave a stake in the
country, with indignant appreiension, and it arraysi
against itbthe truest conservators of law and order,
the Carbolhe priesthood of Ireland. Of the thousands9
who foru the national priestbood ther may be, a
tiare and ibere, a few-a very few-entbusiastie men
wPho sympathise with a movement of the kind ; but i
their nuimber is utterly insignificant. And to the
honuor Of the Irish priestbood titis is so. We needi
rot say that not only is property instinctively ar-a
rayed against the movement, and religions influence0
opposed to:it, but that a considerable portion of the
mianhood of the country would side with the power
of the Government to crush any unaided attempt to
rise against ils authority. Those who are po4pularly

nmown by the rame of erangemen, be they Protest-
ants or Presbyterians would, inhappily, be only too
anxious to have an excuse for a confliat with.their
C'atholic countrymen. Thus it must be as evident as
there ta light when the sua abines thtat any bope oi
Euccess from an attempit unaided from abroad can
only exist in the dreams of a mudman or the mandhlia
ravings of a drunkard. The mian must be a lunati,m
a drunkard, Or a fool, Who cani ndt t say believe in,
but imogites, the possibility of a successful move.
Mrnt uraided by foreign assistance. And unless f
England is ongiged ini war with the sympathising s
Country, that country cannot permit an armd man
to cross her frontier or leave her shores, with a hos- f
tile intention to England, without a direct violation
of international law, and lte riak, indeed ttc cor- i
tany, oai' inbeing lte necessary result. Thte lira
coauntries fr.om whicht aid tee been lookedl for, or from
whticit hostility ta Englandl tas been exptected, une I
France amd America. We are mot uamong thoseo it
muncit rely an International Exhibitins, royal visit- i
mage, or naval courtesies, as perpect~ securities fer ltae
pence ai' te world. But me do rely on the multal
interesbs ai' nations laoacultivate friendly relations
w5itht each alther ; anul if therne te tira nations in lthe
-rld more intimnately bounnd tte one mith the other
1y ties of mutual interest, theose tira countries are
Franco a. England. If me named a thirdl wbich s
hias a supreme interest ha pnrsuing a policy ai' ponce n
tamaris Eugland, ituis America. Thte Frenait treaty
huas been worthy a huindred inoacladse; andI its pruac.
tial influence ls folt ila the diminution ai' lte esti- 1
tates, notwitstading taI lthe navy ai' thse mpire I
is stfi li a state o! truaition-frnom tiber ta iran, z
andI fromu iron la heavier iron. There is no prospect r
of mer mit France, al me rejoice that suaitha ishe c
fact. Thtena cames America. No doutîh, ami me c
dieeply dleplore while wre admit it, there is cause for f
muach anxiaty in connexion with Ameurica. Not fromi
sany apprehensin af iran, bot from lthe pomer andI la- i
fluene nof p.nti.Eglisab agitao--we migbt lanorea f
lity describo il as anti-English agitatian, because ai'

lthe enaou' mischtief whicit h as done mibichit fia z
doing, amI whicht it most certaly wilI continue ta s
la ta aur country. it le not lthe policy ai' America to l
go to mur mith England, und ltere le no reason why t
war shtoulid be possible betweeon thtose powers. Thtere f
may be soreness of feeling and irritation ,towardisl
England nrising olt of the lamenting conflict istid
cncludedl; but.o do the Brit sh Goernment tlie c
bares: adsaue«tielt. j.ittice, Englaad ,migit: sai'iy i
,Put han scain ithe' hande a ofher worst enemy, ard t
challenge that enemy to say in what respect sthe i
violated thetneutrality which it;was.ber. duty.ta asi c
Sume Týe 'cea i covered with the sihips iof these t
Lwo maritimnècountries « and there isj ot a seaboard

town along the shores of the Atlanti thaita l neot
intpreste nla maintaining peace with England. The
same may be,said-of the commercial towns andi marts
òt'these iilinds' as ta their intéret in peà with'
America. -War with America would be the mnst
terrible of disasters; but tat we do not apprehend.
Wedo, however, look with' the déepest anxiety ta
that enormous power for mischief which exists in the
Irish or anti.English organisation in America. We
do not enter into the truth or reality of the feeling
amongst theIrish in the States and we have no h--
sitation in admitting that much allowanca muet be
made for ils existence. The great piy lu, that the
passions of the people shoujd be sorecklessly played
upon by those who run no risk, and that hope should
be tield out which cannot be realised. We deplore
it in the truest interests of aur country, whichit kept
in a chrontl excitement, fatal te steady industry and
repellant t tha capital which ia essential ta its pro.
greas. What we require in Ireland is the same in.
dustry which bas made a rich country of Scoland,
and which enables England ta bold the foremost
place in the great rivalry of the civilised world.-
Withont the outiay of capital this industry cannot
take root or make any sensible progress in Ireland ;
and capital, which isa so sensitive tu danger-even ta
imaginary danger-will avoid, as a field for invest-
-ment, a country that has the appearance of being
restless or usettled. Organisations of a different
kind are what Ireland requires-not those whicb fill
the minds of a large portion of ier population with
wild hopes and wilder delusiens. (ould we but es-
tablish the manufactures of other portions o the em.
pire in Ibis country-in its cities aaa its principal
towns-we should be as happy and as contented, be.
cause as prosperous, as i the rest of the Untited King.
dom. But we must have pence, and we muat cease
ta speak and think of revolutions ta be striven for in
blood, and only ta be accomplished, if accomplished,
through the honors of civil war and the indescriba.
ble calaiuity of a foreign invasion. la God's naime
let our country have repose-a few years of cessation,
from strite andl faction-su that not onliy may 1lie
eLergies of ber people be turned ta the pursuits (f
induatry, tut that those who posaess capital-the
mighty miracle-worker of the day-may learn ta un-
derstand tbat in no country in tue world is there a
wider or safer feld for ita investment than in that
country wlhici bas endured and outlived a much
misery and suffering. War with France or America
SDotta tbe thought of, therefore no oppportunity

such as wisbed for can arise; and acting on the more
calculations f comman sense and human probabihi.
ty, the lrishtman who really loves his country should
free ber from an agitation wbich i jwithoit acy bope
of a pîactiul resuit, and which can have no other
effect tban that at keeping the minds of the young,
the rash, and the enthusiastic in a perpetual fever,
dangerous ta norality and fatal to industry, indivi-
dual as well as nitîional.-Cork.Exa-ninier

The following persons supposed ta be Fenians
were brought up before the magistrates at Dundalk1
on Mlonday, Aug. 28th, charged with disturbing thei
pence :-Patrick Tiernan, Dowdalshill, brickmaker ;
Patrick Lennon, Dowdaishill ; Terence Short, Lisdoo;
John Finnegan, Lower Seatown ; lichael Heeney,
shoemaker, Dowdalsbill; Joseph Quigley, nailor,
Wrightson's lune ; Thouas M'Kune, Snoeniaker, Cha-
pel lane :; Patrick Courtenay, Camp street; J. M'-
Court, Tailor, Lisdoo. The police proseented, and
Mr. Johnston, eolietor, appeared for the prisoners.-
Tiernan, Short, Finnegan, Heaney and Lennon, ere
charged with being drunk and disorderly, and wiere
euch sentenced 1 gaol fer three days. Courtenay,
M'Kown and M'Court, were then brought before John
àturphy, Esy., J.P., Castletown, before wtom infor.
matins were sworn by the police, under the treasoa
felony act, for marching and using words of com-
mand, after which they were admitteil ta bail, them-
selves individually a £50, wiith two sureties of £25
each t appear at the next Petty Session.

The Daily Express says that the police are con-
tinuing to make irter arrests oi mercerd of the
party of alleged Fenians Who wre engage na lte
demonstratioan ut Blackrock, near Dualk an Sa-
day lest.

The Cork Reporter annotunces that the Govern.
ment had ordered a number of gunboats and two
men-of-war ta be stationed of B.atry lay andi olter
stations on the west coa3t of Ireland.

Indeed, the age of stccessful popular rebellions
seems to be past. To asay nothing oif the case of
Poland, the fai of the Soutbern Confederacy is an
overwhelming demîonstration of tbsat truth ; aud who
can suppose that a movement in Ireland-while
England romains at peace with the world -could be
started with one tenthi of the elements of success
possessed by the Confederated States of America?-
Whenever the Fenian writera make allusion to thiis
argument, they remark that England could not bring1
inta the field an army at all comparable in point of,
numbers ta that which served under the Federali
banners-they forget ta add that neither could the
Irish insurrectionists bring into the field such armiesi
as were lad by the Southern Generals. The projecti
of Irish insurrection iu sucitimes as the present will 
not bear the test of a few minutes' calculation for ,
the chances ; and one of the most aerious objectionse
ta any attempt nt its realisation is, that the peuplec
of Ireland are very likely ta bave made that calcula-d
tion for themselves.-Nationt.

If we are ta judge by the ad scones which are of
daily occurrence at the several stations of the Water.e
frd and Limerick Railway, within twenty miles of
Clonmel, we may aver tha tb tide of amigration
has recommenced, with a renewed force, ta flow
from this unfortunaite country to the West, 'where 1 a

san la eaman, if ht's willing to toil.'-'ipperary Freet
Press.

The Ulster Observer of September 2, says that the
following document was conspicuously posted t ithe
quare of the Belfast military barracks on the pre.
vious Wednesday and Thursday :-.Notice.-A lady
from France, ' Miss Bonnycnstle,' wishes ta speak a
feu words ta the soldiers of this g'îrrison this even-
ng abot ltheir souls. The Cathoti soldions ai' lthe
French army have heard lier words with joy, aad
God has blessedl ber. Colonel F-szer tas kindly
given the use ai' lthe chapel echtool titis evening for
tho purpose. Ail mon ai' every creedl are e.neatly
nvîted to attend. Came, for Jesus loves you.-
(Signeod) R. S. Tilly, Cuapta:n Royal Engineens',
Qanrter past six o'clocli:, 31st August, 1865. The
Olbserier denounaces it as a proselytising effort ai' lthe
enmy, an-1 trea's Miss Bonnycastle as an utter fail-
ire antI bunbuîg.

AN InusH Aa'TisT.- Mn. W. L Casey, our talcnted ~
ad we may now say aur distinguisheod f'ellow-towns-s
man, tas at Mr. Clark's, on lte Grand Parade, at
ainting intenned for lthe exhibition aof lthe Society of!

Britisht Artiste la Water.colo'îrs. Il represents as
ady reading a letton, te figure andI countenance.
beintg la profile. The platane te paintedl ia a diffused ~
mellowr lightt, lthe eff'ects produced by which are
eundered with amazing accuracy and skill, A richip
dress adornedl witht lace antI jewellery, aad some me-
cidheral accessories, afford abundant opportunity ~
on lthe display ai' that elaborate pre-Raiffauelite finish s
a n bich Mr. Oasey ls .so hanppy. There is ev-en i
highern merit la tte painting of lthe living figure. Tht. e
acei bandlsome, and beams wth vivacious ielli- i
gence. A grand mass of' clustering black bain is ~
mainted mith great fonce, set off, too, by te sparkie I
somne gems which are judiciously contrastedl witit its
uxuanta dsrkness. The lest tiats are exquisite lan
their softness.and delicacy. They give at once the t
feeling of life. Stray ehadows caused by the Play of a
ight through the folds of the lace adoraments of the m
dress. are most akilfally made to beigtîen the feeling a
of realityla utefleat painting. 111. impossible the
ulature u ould ho iopravred by:the. relief-wnicit a lit- B
le darker background would affordbut it could not a
heighten the.admiration'for the artist's graceful con- B
ceptia.n or amazing technical skill. We are glad 's
to see that each new' effort of r' Casey's appears P
to mark a steady advance-Corc Examiner. c

MiaAcaoUs EsCAPU or'-Ma. ADDIsoN, TH WRLL
KNoWNm Aora. -On.yesterday afternoon Mr. Addi.
son, accompanied by bis daughtor, and Mr. Sothern
(wbo is now playing aI ni TheatreRoyal) visited
Blarney Castle. Of bourse the celebrated ' Stone'
was enquired after. Evidently impressed with Mil-
liken's song-

' There is a atone there.
That whoever kieses
He never misses
To grow eloquent,> &c.-

Mr Addison approached the.edge Of the parapet, de-
termined taoembrae the lupi, offensionis. Nothing
daunted by the discovery that the party performing
this'kissing operation muet of necessity be held by
bte heelas over a parapet somae hundred eet from the
ground, he insisted on Mr. Sothera seizing him round
tte arikes, two guides aiso holding Mr. Sothera -
The stene was triumphantly kissed, and Mr. a ddi-
son, almost black in the face, at once proved that he
had 'grown eloquent, for he screamed out at the
top Of his voie-

1 A clever spouter
He'll sure turna out, or
An out-and-outer'-

Possibly he amight tave concluded the verse, but Mr.
Sothers, becomirg ratter tired of- the novel position
Of holding fourtesn stone by the heels, suddenly
callel out to the guides, No', then, pull away.'-
They all did so; but the fourteen stone, not tatici-
pating suach an energetic hoist without somae signal,
stili c:ung to the iron bar by wich the celebrated
pebble is supporteI. The consequence was, one of
Mr. Addiso'a elastic side boots came off, and for
fnily a quarter of a minute ewas held in this fright-
fui potion by one ankle only. By a great effort,
however, he at last succeeded in giving uir. Sotherna
bis nther font, and he was tauled up. During tIis
scene his daughter was so terrified that sie became
speechless and sunk ta the grass. lIer fathers
safety, bowever, speedily recovered bers and the trio
returned ta Cork.-Cork E.aminer.

Ta Inzsir ME uBERs IN THE NEw PARLmIMEW.-
At a meeting of the National Association held on
Tuesday, Mr. Dillon raised te pertinent question of
what course of action was ta be taken by the Irish
Libe:al representatives in the coming Session of
Parliament, with a view to the enforcement of the
claims of Ireland on the attention a th- Gt.vern.
unert. Were they ta act as a party, on a previously
arranged basis of action, or were they ta go to into
tie House witbout union or co-icert, and work out
their differences on all maginable questions in that
place? If the forner plan, the only one whereby
the interests of Ireland might be protected or ad-
vanced in the British Senate, were ta b adoptel, it
wvould be desirable that a meeting of the Irisb mem-
bers should be called in Dublin somae time previous
to the assembling of Parliament, to take counasel ta-
gether on the subject. Alderman Dillon suggested
November next as the most suitable time for the as-
sembling of such a conference, and lthe meeting
secmed to sbare bis views, but no resoluition was of.
fered on the subject.

HIsLaWAY IonnERY AND AT'IEIMPTED MURDER.-
Mucha astonishment bas been created in Dablin by the
occurrence near the city in the early part of the
week of a determined attempt at burglary, robbery,
and murder, made by a persan who bai ureviously
etIected some robberies elsewbere in tte neigborhood
in the style of the h:ighwayman. -Irsnanî.

MoDNTAN OIMIuNG AT KILLARNEY.-Any one
who has viewed the noble and majestic Carrantual,
from the route tow ards the 1'Devis Ladder,' and
tas sea ils rugged and preacipitous sides frowning
upon him, will fiaom sane conception of what a haz-
ardous feat it must be ta nscend ite mountain direc
tly fron the • Goreen Lake' to the summit. Those
wbo bave not viewed it may picture ta themselves a
vast pile of rocks, forming a k aid of precipice 3,000
feet in beight, and not very far from being pe pendi-
c.ular. Last Moirday, three tourists from the nortb
of England - Messrs. Noble, Tyaon, and Kenion-all
good motintaineera, and w o ha<i often, from ithe
love of adventure, scrambled up very dangerous
places, left Kdilarney, determined to force their way
up the precipitous face of the mountain. They tai
two guides with them, but neither dared to attempt
the ascent, though one bal spent bis life on and
about ttat taountain, and both wer clever and cour
ageous-declaring that it was perfectly impossible,
anud what ro one lied ever accomplished. The gen-
tlemen accordingly set off alone, the guides going
rouiid lite ordiuary way in order to m Iet them t the
top, though perlectly certnmin in their own minds
that the gentleten would never reach the summait.
Their position seemed awful, and ta those watching
them they looked like midges, creeping up the face
of the teep and rugged rocks, sometimes laving no
hold but by a scanty and weak patch of herbage,
with no footing, and a frightful gulf beneatithem,
and at other times having to exert to the u'mot
every limb in order ta climb the perpendicular and
slippery rocks, and iwith a kuowledge that but anue
slip and they would be dashed ta pieces. Arrived
at the green patch, wbich may be sen about half-
way up the mountain, and where the ground is for a
short distance, comparatively level, they ltrew
down som loose rocks, which went the whole way
down the monntaina ide with great rapidity and a
noise like thunder, looseniag oters on the way, and
forming a perfect avalanche. Seeing the stones fy
down gave them a terrible idea of what would be
their own late if they should slip or lonse their hold.
Getting near the top, they saw the mist coming tow-
ards them in al it majesty and grandeur, but ta them
it was far more ta b dreaded tian adraired, for, in
the position in wbich they were it miglit provotheir
winding-sheet. They hastened on to try and reach
the sumit before the mist enveloped them ; but it
was sona upon them, and their posi'.ioi cannot be
described. They ad ioften climbed small precipi.
ces, they bad often looked unmoved over the edge of
a lofty cliff, but now, thoutgh their beada were steady
and their nerves firm, they could not be insensible of
th awful danger itey were in. Looking down they
could only sue a gulf ai' mist below themu, andI they
hadI ta struggle upwardsa in comparative dIarkness
oftîen haring to tun partially bacS and fiad a ncu
route, mol with almoat, a certain ty '.,bat if they could
not reach the top theoy could n:t descend, as3 the
iist prerented Itheir seeing amy footing telowr them,.
Af'ter m'ay perils, towever, they reached bte stu-.
mir, und strange ta say, mono lthera twenty minutesa
tef'ore ttc guides arred. Theoy mono assurod by
alIlthat thtey tuad accompl ished e feut ltbaI mortal ted
toron before done. We would adrise amy loren ai'
mountatn adrenture, who is well pratised andi bas
une foot, a stnong arm, ad abore alil, a steady headl
a try the same route ; but ta wiii not ha able toa
peranue.de a guida ta go witht hlm, ns, mwhen thîey hadi
con il done, they said lthey wouid not attempt it for
nay aont ai' raoney.-- Freemtaa.

TouarusTs rnt IaeELAND -Ttc following letter ap-
,ears-in the lumes :.
Sir,-Prompted by more titan one leading article

vwhicht has appeared in yaun acolumaus dinag lthe pro-
ent yean, I startedl afortnigt ago for e sbtn tour
n ttc west ai' Irelad, andI, having just neturned',
ntertma a topa thtat some of my countrymen may te
nduced to i'ollou my route, amd enjoyb their visit
witih the itstaction I experiencedl. My bruther and -

sîtarted baotter, an easied Duibtin on August 9.
Atrer twoa dmys pleasantly occupied la hionising lthe
Exbibition amd lthe city, we left by traic fan Limertek
henee dama the Shtannon to Kilkee, whtere me founal
glorions -coast washed by the Atlantic, and no

mean point ta a traveller- an excellent hatel, kept byt
a Mr. Moore, nd provided with a French cook.e
Prou Kilkea me ment ta Baityvaugitan an Galwayc

oay-by Mil to eMalbay, a dhe CGlii foaioer-
and rossing ite bay la a boat, reached the Railway h
loétl, aI Galway. Thence tthrough Connemara ln a
hort ay to Oliiden,,and the day following to WeIt-
port. •Nothing can exceed the wild besety of the
ountry through wbich we'passed during these forty t

eightnhoura. We might, however, have jndiciously
occupied an additional day, and varied our route by
going from Galway to Cong, thtice to Maam, and
on to Olifden. At Clhfden and Westport we found
very comfortable hotels, and proneeded by Castlebar
and Ballin& ta Sligo, where we mere pleasautly hou-
sod-at the Imperial. A few hours were well spent
in a visit to Lough Gill, the scenery of whichsla lit-
tle inferior to the beauties of Killarney. Fron Sligo
to Ballyuhannon, and by steamer on Lough Erne to
Enniskillea, thence to Derry, and finally to Portrush
and the Giant's Causeray, from which point we set
our faces howewards. Througbout our trip we founad
comfortable botela, with modLrate charges and ex
cellent fare. The country was not thronged wit
touriste, and we were nover haunted by a fear of
being compelled to sleep undar a dinner table. Boots
and tbe car drivers were goodnatured, cheery fol.
lowa, always anxious to assist you and give you in-
formation. They have mot been spoilt, and form a
pleasant contrast to the specimens of their class in
Scotland, Wales or Killarney. The crops looked
well, and the country through whi1c I passed seemed
generally in a flourishing condition ; but, as I nover
met two natives consecutively who agreed on ibis
point, I avoid suai dangerous topia ; and content
myself with recommending those who want a short
holiday to explore tbe country I have lately visi ed
with mitich pleasure. - Your obedient servant,

EowAîn VAUoHtAN RiciaRDas.
Paper Buildings, Temple, August 4.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In a recentaddress before a Protestant audience

gathered fran ail parts of London, Mr. Spurgeon
spoke as followa:-

" It is a most fearful fac, that in no age since the
Reformation, lias Popery made such fearful strides in
Entglatnd as during the last few years. I had cou-
fortably believed tat Popery was only feeding itself
upon foreign subscriptions, tupon a lew îitled perverts
and imported monks and utns. I dreamed that lis
progress wras not real. In fact I ofiten smiled -%t uhe
alarm of many of my brethren at the progress of
Popery. But, my dear friends, we have been mis-
taken, grievously mistaken If you will read ai
valuable paper in th magazine called Christian
Work, those of you who are not acqinuained witb it,
will be perfectly startled with ils revelations. This
great city is now covered with a net-work of monks,
and prieste, and Sisters of Me cy, and the conversiotns
made are not by ones or twas, but by scores, till
England is being regarded as the nost hopeful spot
ror Romisht missiotary enterprise in the world; and
at the presetit moment ther is not a mission which
is suîcceeding to any like the extent which th Eug-
lish mission is, 1 covea not their monuy ; I despise
their sophistries ; but I marvel at the way in whici
they gain their funds for the erection of their eccle-
suastical builoings. It is really an alarming matter
to see so many of our couatrymen going of to thai
superstitioi iwhich, as a nation we once rejected,
and which it was supposdi we would iever again
receive'

Ta CATTLE D.sEAsE.-Last week the cattle dis-
ease appeared in the stock-yard of Mr. Ru'elll 3el-
ford, Su folku and the cases were attended by Mr.
Rtobert John Plumbly, ve-erinary Eurgeon, Sudbuiy
On Thursday a diseased cow was brougit out and
aot by Mr. llumbly, who afterwaîrd made a partial
port mnortciî examinlation of the carcass. la ding
so with a small scalpel bis shirt sleeves became sa-
turated with blood, &c., from tte animal. lie htad
an unhealied bile on bis arm at the time. Trie same
evening he was attacked with sickuess and acute
pain in the bead and chest, accompanied by a sûre-
ness in lte bones generally. On thet folloving day
he appeared somvewhat better, and was ab!e to attend
to tis duties, but became worse towards evening and
was conficied t bis touse the following day. le
slept well that night, and seemed somewiat botter
on Sunday morning. About two o'clock thati after-
noon e was taken in wiat seemed to bea fit and
expired in a few minutes, before the surgeon, who
only livedi nit door, coutld come to bis assistanc.-
It was thought that death tat resuited from a fi of
apolexy, and a medical certificate to that effect was
given. Rumours, however, auon bec une current
that Mr. Plumbly's deati was caused by the cattle
phague, and te borough coroner (Mr. R. Ranson)
directed a post-murte examination to lie made. But
by this time, su rapid hadl been the spred of the
virils tthrougli the system, that tte body appeared to
be perfectily plague stricken, and by Tuesday morn-
ing, wien the surgeons arrived tu exaruine it, and ilu
was taken out of the colli, the corpse scarcely re-
tained the semblance of a human btty, ite ead and
truuk being much swollen and of a greenish bltack
in color, the featires quite tndistingutistebbe, and ail
the flsa converted into a putrid jelly-like mazs. At
the irquest, Mr. àlaurice Alason, surgeon, said that
lie mss of opinion that the aeath i the deceased was
cauaedby the absorption of poisonons virus into bis
systeu while he was engaged in malking a post-mor.
tem examinati of a beet tat bilad been suffering
from the murrain or cattle plague. This opinion as
to the cause of death was cancurred in by Mr. Bes-
toe Smith, surgeon, J. P., who said that it would
have been highly d-ngerotis for them, in the state in
which the body was to have made a post uortci ex
amination, eveu if they bi ubea able la do suo and
liat al! the tissues were so diaintegrated tiat it
would tave been useless to have attempted a dissec.
tion. Verdict, ' That the decesed, Robert John
Plumbly, died from the effecta of the absorption of
virus or poison intob is system, upon the occasion of
bis naking a port-nortca nexamination o a cow
which ad died fron a certain disease calied or
known as the cattile piogue."

Tas POTATo Diss. -A letter fiom Coggeshalil,
Essex, says : -' Tue pot to disenase l making sed
progress la this neighborhood. The laie sorts more
especiatly are attacked by it. Many persoas tave
resorted to the oft-tried remedy of cutting off the
blade, thus hoping to arret the ravages itris making,
mwhich we tope wiii prove effectuaI ia staying ils dis.-
astrous effects. From one an two olther parts ai'
Essex similan complaints are muade-.

PAuvsaisu.-During the 30 years ending 1804 the
burdien ai' pauperisu seems ta have f-ilien ta ils
laost point la 1837, whten lt stood at £4,044,741...
Fromn 1834 ta 1837 titane was e steady reductiutn ina
lthe expetîdituro for tte relief aof lthe poaor. Titen lthe
lido tunnel the other way, nd la 1843 Lteaggregate
expenditure la respect tao pnupuerism htad risen toa
£5,208,027. la 1844 tte expenditure declined. bt
in 1845 il again rase to £5,039,7c3. In 1846 there
mss a slight reduction ; tut la 1847 rthe arnuntt rose
ta £5,298,7187, and in 1848 to £0,1801,704. la the
next i'öur years lthera was a graduel reduction, untii
la 1852 thte total bal fallen ta 4,897,G85. Then thora
uas once more a gradual increase, the aggregate
htaving risea la 185G ta £6,004,244. The expendi.
titre ai' tte las: foew years has been as (alloua:-
1857, £5 898 756; 1858, £5,878 542; 1859, £5.558,-
689 ; 1860, £5 454 364; 1861, £5,778,943; 1862, £6,-
077,525; 1863, £G.527.036 ; ad 1864, £6.423,383.-.
['te woral year oi' bte whole 30 mwas thus 1863.

Tas Barusuean Aaxy..-It appears that the averago
strength aof lthe Britisht army abroadl la 1860 mus
5,126 ofliuers andI 123,265 non-commiassoned o1ficers
ad mon; la 1861, 4,892 afficera andI 117,644 non-
commissioned oniicers and mon ; la 1863, 5,496 affi-
eers and 124 703 aon-cammissioned afficers and
men ;and in 1E63, 6,243 of!!eers andI 125,473 non-.
conmmissioned affluons and men. 0f lthe tance sta-
tioned abroad in 1863, 4 383 officers and 97,597 non-
cummisaioned officers and men belonged ta irfantry
corps,.

The ownors of the Great Esatern steamship wil1
tave imnediately ta spend a sum of £100,000 in re-
fitting ber.
.,A respectable (1) Scotchwoman. in London 'has

been brought before the London police courts over
threo'hundred times for drunkenness.'

140 in old unguaranteed shares of theAllantic Tel.- -
graph Company. This company lave : smmone-
a meetirg of theirsbareholders for Thursdayi. týeol4th Septemher, for thePe Purse ai' raisi¤g the naee-sary capital, and ttey, enteriain, îhey 9.Amy, ne' d iar-
mnat the small sum required lo be su rerdw -
readily takenup I by t shreboldor, seein tat
th is smill additional;otiay the.ya e erti ic
tain the fulfitmen of their meàt éariguine expeFis-tions.

Ma BaIonrI's AMuaaCAN PILIMALL. - Lncily
for the coumander a the sleam frigate the voyage
ta Amerie- is not too long. His illu3triOus guest wil
Dot have time to get restless and wearied with ther
monotony oft life on board ship. Othorwise the
commander might awake some mroir.g and find the
Ilistrious gnest delivering a turbulent and seditious
harangue ta the crew. Mr. Bright after a lile rc-
pose, wouild surely sigh for new worlds taoconquer,
new crowds ta d1ll with a sense of the iniquities of
their rulers. la lack of the Free-trade Hallt a la-n-
chester, the dock of a steamer would he suicienlly
apaious to gratify bis ambition. The inyumonus
tyranny of thie captaia would he for the moment ais
good a subjct as the infamous tyronry oi the Eng-
lish landowner. Ail men a.e bora equal. Wby
then saould tbey be ground ta the earch witb.toil
and anxiety, be badly paid, and iLl fed, at %be bock.
and bidding of a despotic official strutting to and
for in the tawdry majesty of gold lace ? Al ithe i-
lustrations wbich have excited a sese of their atro-
cions wrongs in the basom iof thousands et Birming-
baim or Manchester would be just as useful and just
as appropriate in addressing the crew of bis frigate.
Wby should there be any difference botween captain
and men? Do not the men earn scanty bread wilh
sweat of their browg, rising up early and taking rest
late, while their pampered rulerd, the captain and
lieutenant on dainty ments, and luil haughtily int
gilded saloons ? If Mr. Bright would only act
thoroughly up ta his principles, we do not ee bow
be can possib!y reconcile i with bis couscience to
abstain from stirring up a mutiny. But porhps be
may learn ta look at things ratier differently whon
lie gets ta what Mr. Elijah Pogram called big
'bright home in the setting sun.'

MUaDEs.--The statistics of murder in Englamd do
not give signa of the docline of this greatest of crimes.
The number of convictions for murder was but 352
in the ton year 1822 31 ; it advanced ta 1'2 in tha
ten years 1842 51, and ta 182 in the ton years 1852-
61: it rose to 28 in 1862 29 in 1863, and 32 in 116 4.
the lat three years averaging 30 each, or double ibe
average of 40 years ago. The executions for mur-
der ivere 132 inL the ten years 1822 31, 102 ia the
ton years 1832 41, 100 in the ten yuars 1842 51, 10&
in the ten years 1852 01. 15 in 1802 (one committed
suicide), 22 in 1863, 19 in 1864. The verdicts of
murder lunind by coroners' juries averaged 209 is year
in the six years 1856 G1 ; they wero 221 in 1802, 270
in 18G3, 246 In- 1864. The great mnajority of tese
ilquest were upon infants, wboBe first y)ear of life is
aiso their last.

The Lancel offers a suggestion which in assuredly
vorthy of attention at a time like the prosent, when
cholera is so evidently an its way ta this country.-
It is ,tbat, while gas-î>ipes are allowed ta impregnatc
tMe eartb through wbich they pais in the way whtich
is ao commun, it il more tint probable thait diaease
will be the result. The sewage which saturates Ibe
soit from time ta time i 'oisunous enonth, but ith
gas la till more unwholesome, and in all~lrobabùlity
bas produced many of the evil ell'acts which bave
been attributed ta sewage.

Above all, the bonme organisation of all missions
aeik is vretchedly bad, so bail las ta b a juaifics-
tion for the popular contempt. Mney mnst be had,
an iL fi8 raised by a system of phltfurm oratory
whiticîiosters lyiug ils a hot-boauo foasters cucurnber2.
Noiing cai bu more disgusting than the way in
wbich money is aofen raised from a provincial cutircli,
the autpDuring o functuous loquence, the exhibition

oI dirty utile idol , tte relatin of monstrous etorie3
colouredoLI tbey resemble te facts ns childron's
Sgays do the objects hey are intended ta represent.
There is flot a worso scene ta the man who loTes
rue itan a country missionary meeting, utiiles, in-
deeit bch a cou-aty Meeting, lu itoar the caudidaus
for a seat in a rliamnt, ian dLe result Of th eieiS
pretîy ncnrly identical. The iHouo ai'Cosnong !F
a clean precipitate of all manner ai'dirtComrnons a
and sa in the missionary body.,

THR'ATENSD PRooaEEOING AoAINS? DlilANs M iLeA3r
Ati STn NL .- fla a telabori.te article on Conve-
cation and ecclesinastical appeals, the Cl/urclin t,ibn.
organ if the high Tory party in the Churcb, poiat
out the manuel in wlich proceedings wir1 bWtaken
agatnst Dr. Alilman. Dean of St. Paul's, and Dc-.
Stiauley, Dean of Westminster, on accout of the.
sympalhy they are supposed taoentertain towards-
liisop Colenso. The following l thea scheme p:ro-
posed :-1 We have seon that two Deans, and one or
more beneficed clergy of the Claureb of Enagland,
LIave pubitcly jained in expressing then approbation
of the teaching of a notorious heretic and inafido.-
If this be so, it is evident that a gross and fearfl'.
scandal lias arisen. These clergy oiliciating in tb
Church Ofi England and province of Canterbury bave
catseil a graes and fearful scandai. Tey are pub-
licly held and universally believed ta concur in opin.
ion wiL a notorlous infitiel. They have coine for-
ward publicly in bis support and favor. H1-nce it sr
evident that these men must be ehld identifile with
the infidel and condemned doctrines of this notorione
apostate from the Christian faith, until they duly
and regularly purge themselves from any complicity
with hig guilt. No explanation on their part con
atone for this act. Tney cannot be acquitted until
they bave made due satisfaction for their olFonce by
pronouncing condemnation of Colenso as a notorione,anlidel, and entreating pardon for the encouragement
they bave given ta him, and the scandai thiy bave
caused» o ail tibristians in sa doing. Hlow ean Ibis.
be properly and regularly done ? My reply lai thit
By citing them before Convocation on the charge oft
stispected fait bgrounded on the publie and notori-
ous fact o t eolenso subscription and rneetinJ.
and the scandals caused thereby. If they refussa
appear, Convocation could proceed taoexpel thm
from its body, and ta suspend them ab ojcio, on.
penalty of deprivation if they presumto l ita iagte-..
if they appear, they can b compelled toauescribe,.
recantation and submission under the same penalties;.
Convocation migit set at naugit any threatened
appeal from its decision, and the attempt tot appealwo-ild involve deposal, tpso fucto, fromn affice and
benefice.'- Post,

A Nuuw A-TArriîo TELEoRAuu Rors.-uIf lthe po..
lic wtll subscribe £250,000, an whiichi thtey are pro-
misedl a preferentiai l divdenl ai' 12 lier cent., the SI.
tempt will ho renewed ta lay lthe Atlaetic telegraph.
cable. Thte Atlantic Telegrapt and the Telegrajik
Construction and Maintenance ompanies havie pw
foarth a juin: manifesto, ln which they say that tey~
have cotme ta lthe ubanimotus resointion la proseatBr
the undertaîking with increasedl vigour lanlthe auuoji-

of next year, if fupportedl to, what they cal] this
very mnoderate extent by lthe existing shareholders
and the public. Supposing the money ta be raised
lthe latter compaay will sentI out the Great Eastei.
with suîfficient cable bath for the completion of sha
existing lino, andI for the establishment aof a second,
"of the same perfect construction,' betwveen hreland&

andI Newfouindland. The firat operation will be 1o-
lay titis lamtter able, having done which thte Great.
Eastern will return ta lthe end of the braken cable,
and couamence opera'.ions for its recovery. As toibs-
snccess af lthese operations, we are tld thaI Captai..
Anderson, Mr. Oannimg, andI allthe leadors of ter-

late expeditian bave ltbe most hopseful confidenoe,
and aIl concerned nowr bolioye lanlthe establi'shmemi

of riwo working cables during 1866. The "contrap-
tors' profit upon lthe new ceale, if zt shonldl be ens
cessful, but not otberwise, is to -ts £l00,0.00; andI if
the existing cable ho restored lthe Telegrapt OCas--
struction <Company will also receive lthe profit pro.
vide-i for them ander the old conatract- via. t1'


